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TheNew York Times,Metro Desk
ATT: JoycePurnick,Editor
JerryGray,PoliticalAffairsEditor

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator

DATE:

Decemberll, 1998

RE:

GovernorPataki'snominationof AlbertRosenblattto the Court of Appeats

Yesterday's
front-pageMetro article,*PataWNominates2dJudgeto State'sHighestCourf,,reports
that Senate confirmationof Albert Rosenblattto the Court of Appealsls "all but certain,,.
UNREPORTEDis the reasonfor that certainty- havingNOTHING to do with JusticeRosenblatt's
qualifications,
but with the realitythat Senateconfirmationis a rubberstamp. To this, CJA canattest
from its own direct,first-handexperience
over the pastfive years,includinghavingtwice testified,in
1993,in oppositionto two of GovernorCuomo'snominees
to the Courtof .Lppeals.
Consequently,
theonly way for the publicto be protectedagainstconfirmationof a demonstrablyunfit
judicial nomineeis if the mediaexaminesthe seriousissueswhich the Senate
will NOT otherwise
examine. The issues,as to which CJA can provide the Timeswith documentaryproof, are Justice
Rosenblatt'sunfitnessAND the sham"merit selection"processthat producedhim.
Completesecrecy
envelopes
the "merit selection"processto our state'shighestcourt. Suchsecrecy-which CJA asserted
to be unconstitutional
in its December15, 1993Senatetestimonyt-- "on"""i, "
fraudulentscreeningprocess. Indeed,in the contextof JusticeRosenblatt'snominatiorl
CJA can
PROVE the wholesaleabandonment
of "merit selection"principlesby the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination,aswell asthe complicityof the organizedbar.
Last month, we sentyou a copy of ourNovember lSth letter to the ExecutiveCommittee
of the
Associationof the Bar of the City ofNew York, detailingour direct,first-handexperience
with the
snchtestimonyis accessible
from cJA's website:wwwjudgewatch.org
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Commissionon JudicialNominationand transmittingto the C,ty Bar.,as well as to the other
bar
recipientsof that letter,our October5th letterto the Commission
andthe SAME documentary
proof
ofJusiceRosenblatt's
unfitness
it hadenclosed.ThisincludedTHREEjudicial misconduct.orpi"int,
againstJusticeRosenblatt,filed with the Commissionon JudicialConductin 1994-- eachfaciallymeritorious,but each summarilydismissedby it, without investigationand without the requisite
determinatiorq
requiredby JudiciaryLaw $44.1,that theywerefaciallylackingin merit.
As you know, the City Bar -- andlegalestablishment
-- havelong agohaddocumentary
proof ofthe
comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct,includinga copyof the file of our tgql Articte Zg
proceedingagainstthe Commission. The Commissionsurvivedthat caseONLy by fraud,
as
particularizedby CJA's $3,000publicinterestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom,and on the
PublicPayroll'(tr[(LJ, 8127197,
pp. 3-4).
Also transmittedto the Commissionon JudicialNominationwith our October 5th letter -- and,
thereafterto the bar recipientsof our NovemberlSth letter -- werethe unopposedcert petitionand
sr'rpplemental
brief in Sassower
v. Mangano,et al. This,because
JusticeRosenblatt*u, on" of the er
a/. defendants.JusticeRosenblatt
wasnotmerelya nominaldefendantin that $1933federalcivil rights
action,but directlyinvolvedin theSecondDepartment
judicialcoruption particularized
by the verified
complaint-- haing beena memberofthe SecondDepartmentpanelwhichrefusedto recuseitselffrom
anArticle 78 proceedingin whichthe SecondDepartment
was suedfor com.rption2.As you know, that
Article 78 proceeding,aswell asthe $1983federalaction,arealsofeaturedin"Restraining,Liarsin
tlv Courtroom'andon thePublicPayroll'-- because
they,like the Article 78 proceedingagainstthe
Commission
on JudicialConduct,wereeachdefendedby fraudby the StateAttorneyGeneralandeach
"thrown" fraudulentjudicial
by
decisions.
Ttrc TimesalreadyhasTWO COPIESofthe mopryedcert petitionandsupplanentalbrief in Sassov,er
v. Mangano, settingforth, without controversion,the readily-verifiable
facts of fraud andjudicial
comrption-- DISQUALtr'YING JusticeRosenblattfrom ANY judicialoffice. Indeed,the Zrzesalso
hasa full copyof our Jvly27,1998criminalcomplaint
to thePublicIntegritySectionof the U.S. Justice
Department,seekingcriminalinvestigationandprosecution3
-- the samedocumentaswe providedto
the Commissionon JudicialNominationwith our October 5th letter and, thereafter,to the bar
associations
with our Novemberl8th letter.

2

&e CJA's $20,000publicinterestad,"Were Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLow?,,,
NYT, Op-Edpage,10/26194;
NYLJ,p. 9, I llt/94.
r

Thecriminalcomplaint,withoutexhibits,isreprintedin theappendixof the Sassower
v.
Manganosupplementalbrief at SA-47.
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Tomorrow,we will hand-deliverto the Timescopiesof eachof thoseletters,
the THREE unlaufirllydrsmtsdfrcially-meritoriottsjudicialmisconductcomplaintsagainstJusticeRosenblattfrom
1994,as
well asour cunentlyprflngfrciaily+neritorious judicialmisconductcomplaintagainsthinL filed
with
theCommission
on JudicialConducton October6th. Thebasisof our currentcomplaintincludesour
beliet,for reasonsspecified,that JusticeRosenblattPERIUREDHIMSELF in his answersto
specific
questions
on theCommission
on JudicialNomination's
writtenquestionnaire.JusticeRosenblattshould
be calledupon to publiclydisclosehis questionnaire
responses.Indeed,it is CJA's positionthat the
public,which will be payrnghis $125,000judicial salaryon the pretextthat he has
beenfound..well
qualified"by a legitirnate"merit selection"process- shouldbe entitledto inspect
the questionnairehe
was requiredto complete.
The Times' long-standingeditorialadvocacyof "merit selection"obligatesit to finally provide
the
publicwith informationabouthowtheprocess
ACTUALLY works. CJA's October5th andNovember
l8th lettersprovideanunprecedented,
EYE-OPENINGglimpseinto an otherwiseclosedprocess-- one
revealingits utter dysfunction,politicization,andcoruption.
We haveno doubt that had the Timesreportedany of the manyfully-documentedstories
we have
providedit overtheyearsaboutthe dysfunction,politicizatiorlandcom^rption
ofjudicial selectionand
- includingGovernorPataki'sbrazenmanipulation
discipline
of hisjudicii appointments
processto the
lowerstatecourts- the Governorwould not havedaredto nominateJustici Rosenblatt
to our state,s
highestcourt. OurNovemberl8th letter-- a copyof whichwassentto the Governor-- provided
him
with full noticeof the relevantparticularsandthat thesewerebeingmadeknownto the press.
TIME IS oF TI{E ESSENCE.If it is your intentionto deprircthe publicof this important
story much as you have deprivedthe publicof all suchstoriesin the puri - pleasepass
on the enclosed
substantiating
evidentiarymaterialsto Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., to whom acopy of tni, memois being
sent.
As always,you maybe assuredof our completecooperationandassistance
in developingthis vital,
"newsfit to print"
story.

8Qa.qe^.-

sSq-sed7r\/

cc: Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr.
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